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ITALY HOLDS LINERS

TO TRANSPORT TROOPS

ON OUTBREAK OF WAR

Latest Moves by Rome Gov-

ernment Point to Speedy
Opening of Long-awaite- d i

Hostilities Against Dual
Monarchy.

ItO.MK, AfHl 21.

Kvrhl.e nrc inovluc swiftly, ami 1rlUo
drtlon by llnlj inny b exiir-dtc- nl iiny
moment, All Itnllnn stframslillis ciiBUKfil

In trnitvnllnntlr trafllc hnvp licen iinll-fle- il

not to pall for America until uprclnl
jici mission Is Rnintccl liy tlio Mlniti
of Mnrlne Thiy will be useil iih linop
transports If Huh- - enters llm nr.

Minister of Wnr Kupelll wns siitniimii-ei- l

to the rnMil pnlnce tnst hlRlit nml
conferrcil with Kins Victor tinimienl for
sevcml hour, t'pon lr.ivln tlm palnro
lio hastened to tlio Ministry of War anil
remained there most of the nlKht.

A special eahlnet meeting lias been
called for Thmsdnv Hfternoon. tt'lmt
action is to lie taken enn only be conjec-
tured em repondent todn ent a
hole, to 1'reinler Salandra. reciuestltiK a

statement as to whether Italv Intended
to depatt from Its attitude of neutrality.
It was returned with the Blanlpfid reply:
"N'o answer."

Bo far n the army and navv nie con-

cerned, they nte iead to strlUe at n

moment's notice. Troops are com
at the mrateslc positions from

which the first hostile movement iicnlnu
Austria must be made. The nnv
rendezvoused In readiness to protect the
Italian coast cities fmtn any raid bv the
Austrian fleet which Is still at 1'ola.

Uxcllement Is lntcne In olllclnl elides
because or the belief thnt war Is In-

evitable Tiesplto thK however. Prlnco
von Bur-low- . th Herman Ambassador, Is

still wnrkltiR hard to prevent Italy cntei-Iti- B

the war. It lias been at his request
that Italy has withheld an ultimatum If
Austria Ho continues to assure tlm
Government that Austria will make con-

cessions that will satisfy Italy. And the
Prince is leaving nothlnu undone to In-

fluence the Italian fiovcrnment to main-
tain peace.

Advices from eciy section of the Aus-

trian frontier tell of feverish war ptepara-tlon- .

The Austrian military olllclals, at
least, do not believe that concessions n:o
to be '"Tic to Italy. They are massing
their tionis and their aeroplanes ato re-

ported llvlm; clcpo to Italian territory at
a dozen riirreicnt points. Troop trains ar.)
Interfering with leRUlar tralllc on the
main railway llnr anil Kre.it qtinntltlcs
ot munitions aic bcliiB massed ready fur
uai

Rome Is quiet, the people HeemliiHlv
having accepted the belief that war If
certain In conic, with the lcult that
agitation jrcucrnllv has been abandoned
The Vatican is still worklns for peace,
but with little hope ot hucces.s.

Senator I'arafa declared toda that the
neRotlatlon.s between Italy and Austria
tvero at a complete standstill and that
ho repairled a complete tupture between
the two ii.i'ntrlcs as immlnenl.

Prince von Huelow. It is stated. Is all
read to leave Italy.

ITALY REQUISITIONS LINKKS

Ships in New York Service Taken
Over by Government.

GKNOA. April 21 A number of Ameil-can- s

have been seriously Inconvenienced
because steamships. Including the Italian
liner America, on linaid which the had
enRaped pansace, suddenlv suspended
their snllliirfh foi New Vork. ovvliiK to the
fact that they had been taken over bv

the Italian (internment.
The America was to have sailed yes-

terday.

U.S. AM) ItltlTAIX IX ACCORD

ON OI'EX IIOOU IX CHINA

Japan Has Assured Both Govern-

ments It Will Not Violate Treaties.
"WASHINGTON, April 21 Sc retary

Er.vnii acain asserted tod.i.v Hint tlio
XJnltO'l Statfw Government still stood
flimlv on the aiinoiinccincnt at the
bcBtnninc of the AVilson Administration
of Its put pose to snppoit tho pohev of
the open door and fiecdoni of commercial
opportunity in the Far Kiiht.

Sir i:lvvanl Gre's statement or a
similar character in the British Parlia-
ment indl'-aiei- l to ofllcials that Grtai
Britain h poKltion had undergone no
chance and that the principle of the open
door would continue to bo the aim of
tho rowers.

The Jap.ine.se Government Itself had
given the United States us well i Hie
other Povveis assuianccs that It Is noi its
plan to violate in any way elthei the
open-doo- r policy or China's tcintorlul in-

tegrity.

RUSSIAN DKSTKOVKUS KAIII
TURK TOW XS OX BLACK SKA

Concentration Camp of Ottoman
Troops at Archave Bombarded.

I'KTrtOGrtAK. April Jl
Another naval raid against tlio Turkish

coast positions In the Caucasus repion
was announced by the Russian Adnuralt
today In the following statement:

"The llrst flotilla of our toipedolioat
destroyers in tha niack Sea has bom-

barded the Turkish position at Archave
and near the vlll.iRe of Soumlvltze."

Archave is 39 miles southwest of rtu-tou-

on the Black Sea innat it has
been used as a concentration point for
the Turkish tiuops opposins the Rus-
sians In the Caucasus

I'ORT OF HIILVOKUMIIA

Vessels Arriving Today
K'r I)liare. New York, merchan lie

Ct1o SteHiuFihlp Company
8tr New Vork. Norfolk, mtrchanilUe. i lda

Pleamhln Company
H'r Clilmu (111 ). Cardiff, tallaat. riullp

Ilitull
Ilk Itrne iKr l. Hull, chalk. Charles it

Tb titr 8on.
Soltr J Krntc tiety, Ilrldseivater, N. S,

plaater A. I Cumnilna & Co.

Steamships to Arrive
I'ASSE.NGErt.

Name. From Sailed
IVuminlon ,, Mverpoul Api U
Aoon& Palermo Apr 14

rnuioin'.
Iura Rotterdam . Keb IS
C'rnlurv Calcutta .. . Feb J
Kajidabar Algleru Alar ft
Prikes , lluelia Mar 5
KeniMLkUn .., Illlo Mar 10
Alt Sandeljord .. Mar. PI
Wlnelalunti ... ....... IKlhel Mar. W
Palna , Kueha .Mar. 13
licnrlk lUeo .....Valparaiao Mar 18
Han ....Shields Mar 30
Maine Ijimlon Apr. 1
fiataicjin Rotterdam ... Apr. 1

Abuton Copenbagto ...Apr &

Uanaurla cajeutta ..,, Apr A

l)akun 11 flo .....Apr. 1

Karvtk ... .Narvik .... . Apr T

Vr.v
tloiil(U Monarch
Tea. ....
iiuaeppe 0) ..

MallUv

Sklakls
IJvunaot
.Faal ...
.Veuke
eavena

1 van Smuu AraattnUmvvt I'oUu lAUUktn
rlBtWa , Tiumw

llllu fujbsa .. ..
BCkqlaBl . . . .tjfllbo . .
MaAauri raLutta . .

Rio Blaoi-- o Samoa

Steamships ta Leave
PAsaiiNQKn.

mw3iilaa

4A4i
V- -

a.ii
tSMMk

For.
i lverpoet
VupJ

KKIOHt".

I"03 ?. . i.

Apr
Apr

.Apr
Apr 10 i

.Apr Hi
Apr 10
Apr II
V,,r II

Apr 18 !

Apr l
Apr IS
Apr 13

Dte
Mav t

Ma i

Apr H

& i
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ALLIES INVADE TURKEY;
LAND 20,000 TROOPS

Continued from 1'nga One
that Rieal nctlvlt is noted anions the
Enjllsh troops on the IsHnd of l,emno,
and thrl troop transports are arriving
dally fioni Alexnmli in.

Til latt.llt.fT Irnnha I, 1.., . ...iai n
(Mlip Allies have greatly strenathened "eir

band In their attempt to force the Dar-
danelles and capture t'onstnutluople.

but 3,WQ nun weie dlsenibarked
at Knos, moio nie piohahtv on their waj
to face the blc Tuiklsh army.

Should the Allies lie able to hold linns
against the Tuiklsh Hoops, which gieath
outnumber them, the fort will be used
as the starting point of elthei an at- -

liuk on the land side of the lurdancllrs
forts or a dlri-c- l operation nKiilnst

Knns Is on the Mnrlln '

I liver. In the willc r.f which runs n
railroad entuiniiiilrnttiiR Willi the In-

terior it has been the favorite point
for histoilc invasions of Tuikcy.

AWAIT SELECTION OF

CELEBRATION LEADERS

Governor Soon to Name Im-

portant Committee to Direct
National Fourth.

The personnel of the lccutlvo Com-nilttc- o

to direct the. national fourth ot
July celebration In thin city will Ihi hit
iinunced this week by Governor Ilrtiin
tin ugh. It Is believed. It Is highly prob-
able that this committee will be composed
of I'miRrossmen. Senators ami other rep-

resentative men of Philadelphia..
With the namliiR of this Important

body the work of planning the prosrnin
for the celebration will Ret tinder way

Added lilteicst baa been Riven
to the proposed event because Philadel-
phia Is seekliiR to have the Republican
National Convention In Wlh and Is nlo
striving to nttinct several business

here for their annual nicot-
ines Tim Independence Pay celebration
will be a fair test of the city's merit.

Men who have tho Interest of the city
at heart point out that tho coming Inde-
pendence Day celebration, which also
commemorates the Mth anniversary ot
tho closing of tho Civil War, should bo
an event that wilt live long- In the city's
memory.

The committee appointed by the Gov-
ernor will woik with the local councll-nianl- c

committee and representatives of
tlm various business orRaiilxatlons. In
order to expedite matleis, a number nf
business men's organizations, which are
desirous of lu tlm celebia-tlo-

will meet this week to discuss the
subject and launch a movement to start
a citizens' fund for entertainment. All
are eager to have their plnns mnriV as
early as possible In order to nssuie a
larsc attendance of the cltv's piotninent
men on the IiIr hnlldav

The citizens' committee, which held n

pipllmlnnry meeting during the last week,
Is gieally oncnurnjred bv the evidence of

by organization! of all
kinds. Up to the present time, the event
has been Indorsed by tlm highest eecu-tlve- s

of the city. State nml nation, nml
aid In making It a succera lias been
promised by Industrial, business, histori-
cal and educational organizations. Right
In line with tlm general spirit, tho
women's organizations liavo also come
forward and will do llmlr shale lu mak-
ing the affatr a success.

As theie will he a derided spirit of
thanksgiving In connection with the
event, the plan to have a lell-io- us il,
or da of worship for the nation, In the
city where it was limn has nut with much
iippiov.il.
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Aeolian Player-Pian- o

I

JPIsyer-Ptano- s

Player-Ptan- oi

Player-Piano- s

Player-Plano- a

Player-Piano- s

Anniversary

KXCUANOE

Advantages

PAVMENTB

rAYIKNT8

PRJVILXOK

JpoyO

WHERE ALLIES LANDED MEN TO INVADE TURKEY

S2 jiMeJZ?!rz2&g

'Kits'-rfra-- .

Twcntv thou.sati.l troo)R hnvo been nmlcd Knos. on tho Gulf of at the of tho
of which the liy means of an railroad

W no 'the rn cml of the Aegean Sea northwest of the of Saros,

MUTISII ADMIT TEUKIFIC
LOSSKS YI'UKS HATT1.B

Citstialty List Exceeded Only by Thnt
of Nctivc Chapcllc.

l.iiS'ltuN", April al Terrltlc losses wcro
urfeicd bv the llrltlsh In the nttack imnr

Vpre. ' which tlmlr lines were ad-

vanced three inllcs, Is admitted in
teports from Ivondon.

Tlm hill stormed bv tho British ttoops,
after the way had been prepared by

mining and by an bom-

bardment, cost inoro In killed and
from micli accounts an liavo come In,

than any movement on tho western front
since the battle of N'euvo Chopcllo. On
the other hand, It is claimed by the Allies
that, having fnrllllcd their hold on 1U

crest, they are now In position to donil-nnl- r

a mdc intiR" of tenllory towaid
If" If.

Tin. llritMi assert that the (termini
10f.-e- s f.ir ewepded tlmlr own, the
Uniimr'a troops being llleiolly mowed
down by machine Run lire, while liuu-dic-

died lu a bayonet charge.

FRENCH KKXKW ATTACKS

OX ST. JIIII-E- WKDCK

Progress Made in Montmaro Woods
and Counter Assaults Repulsed.

PAItls. April 21.

I'rocress in tlm forest of Montiinite Is

clulmed for the I'rcncb ttops in tinlaj's
oillcliil comniiinlqii" fiom the war ollke.
It Is at thin point thnt the Krencli Hoops

icsuuied their attacks upon the
fleiinuii positions siippoitlng their widgo
at St. Mlhlol.

In attempts to teinpluio Hie
they had lost, the Cerinnus made two
I'ounter-nttack- s but both weie
lepulscd.

The conimunhiiie also leptnts fuitlmr
npetutlniis by the IlelRl.ui aviators. Tliev
hive bonihaided the Herman aiimnal at
Uruges and the Jei mail aviation gioumU
lit I.isscweghc

tQQCi
Price

Delivered on firtt payment of $10

A Partial List
of tho

Golden
and the articles on which

they apply

CASH 1'IUCHi
(without Inlerttt on time)

Planoa Benches
Player-PUno- a Stools
Vlotrolas Cabinets

bPKOIAI. IIOIVN
Planoe

Vlctrolas
I.(V VIONTHI.V

Piajioa
Player-Ptano- e
Vlotrolaa

NO INTKIlST
(fur tlms pxymenta)

Applies to everything
RKFU.Vn

Applies to everythtnr
ieiwpt Victor Records)

CKKK
Planoe ' I year)

(t months)
Vlctrolas (I months)

SPECIAL GUARANTEE
Planoe (10 years)

(10 years)
Vlctrolas (I ytar)

LIFE INSTJRANCB
Pianos
Player-Plan- oa

T

Planoa
Vlctrolas

TUNDt'O
Planoe
Player-Plano- a

PIIEE STOOL
Planoa

FREE IIEN'CII

FKEB INSTnrOTION BOOK
Pianos

IZ MC8IO ROLLS
Player-Piano- s

,,.. , ..
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nt Knos, mouth Mnr tza Rivoi,
afforda with interior important Inc. Lnosthe vnlley

and Gulf from which tho Allies' fleetat t c

IX

oill-cl-

artillery
wound-

ed,

a

Yptes

ttetich

Tuesday,
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FORAIjSACE AIU HAIDS

Horlin l'apors Say 22
Killed by Aviators' llombs.

HKIthlN, April 21 - Twenty-on- e

10 of tlmm children, and four
women, have been killed by bombs drop-

ped from tho French ncroplnncs upon
Gorman towns during tho last week,

to figures compiled by tho Lokal
Anzclger from tlm olllclnl reports and
published today.

The newspaper denounces tho I'rcnch
aviators as "murderers who prefer to
attack unfoi tilled towns rather than risk
their lives In deeds that would bo ot mili-
tary beimllt to their country."

The latest aerial raid leported occuned
Tuesday. Thrco Trench avlntora Hying
through the Chine Valley droppcil bombs
upiiu the rallwin stations at Miillhenii
and llabshelni without doing anv ma-Icrl-

dninage. Later they shelled the
unfortified and ungariisoncd towns or
Knndern and I.oerach.

I'ive lininlis wcrn dropped at Knndern.
Four fell on tho school building. Ono
child wiih killed. At I.oerach slv bombs
were dropped, killing one child and iu-J-

ins four otheis.

SNv.

HUNTING MIIL'TAL AUTOIST

Speeds on, I.cavine; Victim, Fatally
Hurt, Helpless in Street.

The police aic looking for an autoiun-bllis- t,

vvhn ran down a man on the Asli-to- n

toad, ne.ir Welsh load, in upper
I''iiinkford hist nlglit, nml sped awav
leaving his victim iim'onsclnuH In the
slieet. The Injiiicil man Is lOlmer .Mad-doc-

12 McCiilIum street, (Jeriirmtow n
lie Is in tlm l'r.inkfoid Hospital wltn
an Inland biicU, and the ilottms offer
little hope for hi iceoveij

Maddork was found In the middle of
tlic I ii. id by KinriKini Titiif,, of hlM
riauUfoid nvcuue.

SLACK

tk

communication

l'UEXCII A HI SQUADRONS
RAID ALSACE VILLAGES

Bomb Hits School at Kandcy, Killing
Child German Supplies Burned.

AMSTERDAM, April 21.

Advices from Mulhelm-nm-Huh- r say
thai French aviator csterday dropped

In. in on the vlllngc.s of Kandcy and

I.ociach. At tho former plnco ono bomb
fell on tro schoolhouse, killing a child.
Six bombs vvcro dropped on Loerach, kill-

ing ono person and Injuring four,
Proceeding- north, they reached Mnnn-hel-

nt dusk and sot tiro to buildings
containing fodder for 1GW cattle, llulld-lu- g

and fodder wcro destroyed.

FILL YOUR COAL BINS

LETTER'S
BEST COAL

Satisfied Customers for 30 Years.
2240 lbs. to every ton for 30 years.

The finest and most complete
coal yard in Philadelphia.

EgR, 56.25 Stove, SG.50
Chestnut, $6.75

Largest Round Pea, $4.75

Our auto trucks deliver north of
Market St. and cast of 30th St.

Owen Letter's Sons
Trenton & Westmoreland

offers real economies in

present a Coin will be
article? they desire. To secure

fill out, and or
or call at and in

will a and

the coin be

St. and

TO PAY CITY

Think P. R. T. Inspired Police
Supervision
Business Men's Committee
Discusses

"Jitney" bus owners are not greatly
concerned over the letter of Daniel T.

Tierce, n former press agent ot tho
Rapid Transit, written to

Mayor UlanUcnburg, urging a strict con-

trol of "Jitney" traffic. OfTlccrs of tho
Jitney Association expressed

belief thnt the. letter had been "Implied."
nnd pointed to the writer's former asso-
ciation Willi the transit company nnd the
fact that tho company has been making
a careful recoid of the number of "Jit-
neys" nnd passengers. They stated that
the company fnecs a loss In revenue, that,
If continued for a year at tho same rate,
moy have serious results.

Tho association docs not oppose
they said, nnd asserted that tho

greatest problem at present Is guaranteo
of quick and regular service. They de-

sire to nchlovo this moro than any other
result, and aro co;oporatlng with tho
poltco department In nn effort to make
tho scrvlco at nil times dcslrablo and

they said. They havo no serious
objection to but they do not
wish to bo taxed beyond a reasonablo
limit, which will permit them to opcrato
nt a profit.

Tho potlco tecords compiled duilng tho
last week showing tho number of cars
In operation are bslng tnbulatcd

HEATING IS5V
THE RESULT OF USING V

Fresh Air Heaters
Prevent waste of waste

of effort and waste of money.
On climatic conditions

the health of the family.

Such proper conditions can
be obtained your home by
means of these modern Heaters.

Investigate
products.

They have more square feet
heating than any

other Heaters ever made.
convtructionwill

Properly installed, automatically

Thousands

Also

Steam Hot Water Boilers

Co., Mfrs.
Street, Philadelphia,

NP.W mOVIDENCB
Installed Fitters.

nTVnrfiTi.

is
Efficient economy shrewd
As a great writer put means the most results for the

least outlay."
you desire "achieve most results" in piano the least

outlay," the Heppe Golden is the zenith economies.
Consider for a minute the three great sides this occasion: First, the

instruments on which you receive your Baving; the of your
savings, and lastly, what your savings actually are.

Note instruments on savings are offered. Think of these Golden Anniversary
Advantages are offered on piano and player-pian- o we sell the famous Heppe three-soundin- g

pianos, Weber pianos, the Schomaclcer pianos, and in player-piano- s, that greatest of
instruments, the world-famou- s Pianola, ouch as the Steinway, the Weber, the Wheelock

the Stroud, also the and Aeolian player-piano- s. Think of this quality
offered actual economical savings and advantages.

The genuineness these savings is proven by one thing. We a. "one-price- " store. Every
style that offer is at a fixed price, which is otandard throughout the worlds And now, to
receive Bavings from such standard values proves the genuineness of the economies offered during this

Anniversary.

No such ever before
iRj Ld rCarefuft Golden Advantages. Such privileges and advantages have never been

equaled before. of securing cash prices, with time-payme- nt privileges, with no interest charged.
Then think of the protection granted in life insurance and relief insurance. Think of the assurances
or satisfaction, me tmrty-da- y rerund, the tree exchange and guarantee. Think of
economies, every one genuine, offered on the best the can produce.

Surely this is real "achieving 'the most for the least outlay."
These economies only those who apply for

Anniversary Coin
(See Coupon)

Those who Golden Anniversary entitled to
every Golden Advantage on the that
coin, simply clip mail the attached coupon, as directed,
phone either of our stores apply person, This application

bring you coin complete particulars about the Golden
Advantages.

By presenting every Anniversary economy will your.

C. J. HEPPE &
1117-111- 9 Chestnut 6th Sta.

"JITNEY" MEN WILLING

LICENSE

Busses.

Philadelphia

Philadelphia.

regu-
lation,

safe,
licensing,

by

C. J. &

iir TTH Ytmi -" -- AaiiaaatasaJemaastssssssss ,, Ili).?!,

ECONOMY

WAtljixtbmti

"Perfect"

fuel,

de-

pends

in

"Richardson"

of surface

JRictraoisun
Heating

Richardson Boynton

"r ,m r

nniversar
Economy saving.

purchasing.
"Economy achieving

purchasing
Anniversary

secondly, genuineness

Every Instrument internationally famous

makes
and and Francesca-Hepp- e

marked

Golden

economies offered

ten-ye- ar

economy

Golden

may

SON
Thompson

Philadelphia

Suggestion.

Mad This

SON.

ng

Coupon

HEPPE

Name

cierxs in tho office of.
it win ,. ..i. ... .. 'r'fc..... ,ua pUDlle ,

f ;
The-- list will be presented te HcIs believed, and they will k ??mane eoma prov on for tfc. "'
of tho "Jitney" service. ut&M

Tho suburban
every effort to have
in ineir localities.
Knst dcrmantown bv -- .U: .
for Friday. In the Vernon ,,,;,

nb'
maniown and Chelten
t Is to obtain a n,ilhoss for tho promoters 0?"i'JjW

line from Oermanlown
nucs to Airy by3tlltK
Chelten avenue, Chew stre.t ;.".b
Airy avenue. Ea,t aermantownk.T'complaining for some u.7"
iiEing neglected By

i"'uo iu iiiivn n " hm,ii .

tho next two weeks ' P

Tho Transportation ..'United Business Men' . 0
(tko up tho ot .lVthe next meeting the M,od.lN

morrow afternoon, at 1)20 Chuimft1"
Tho committee will .. !l1ut
the

irthe

possibility nnd feasihim.l'Wn
Ing nuto busses .i..""'""""'""WWMtllliHC

TEUTONS LOSE 18,000 MRS
AS FOE RETAKES PSZOKHtoi

SInv Reinforcementa Kecntn t'
"81Ground by Counter AtUcVi

GENEVA, APrt.Jl
..., ....... camraay wef, jj-t-

o

abandon several positions fJv
Pass, advices received here todi ...?

nelnforcements, however, wertini?
action nnd In srles of countM
nil of tho positions wore retaken.

Tho Austro-Germa- n are ertsiu
nt

rt.

of

"'

They heat where olhera fail
This modern supply the temperature and qualhyol

air each room. these heaters will vtntilati
the entire house. Fresh warm air means real health.

of these popular use ivlng satisfaction.

and

&
1342 Arch Pa.

YOKK CHICAGO BOSTON
bv alt Plumbers and

is
it,

If to the "for
of

of

the which it
every

board the H. C.
all in

at
of are

we

the list of
Think

the
that world

to

lese

sections

"i'
hoped

Mount

within
Commliu.

mailer

losses

proper

goods

"ferfat"
Cooking Ranges
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Many
World-Famo- us

Instruments Offered
with tha

Golden Advantages

Steinway
Pianolas

Weber
Planoa

and Pianolai

Heppe
Grand and

Upright Pianos

Wheelock
Pianolas

Marcellus
Pianos

Francesca-Hepp- e

Player-Piano- s

H. C. Schomaclcer
Pianos

1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street,
or 8th and Thompson Streets.

Gentlemen: ,

Please send me of your Golden Anniversary Coins an

full details of the GOLDEN ADVANTAGES. I am Interested par-

ticularly In (please check) :

QPIanos EfVlctrolas pMualc-Rol- l Cablneta j
nPlayer-FIano- a HVIetor Record HMuslo woiis
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